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Music Lessons

Insurance

Totalintegrityinsurance.com
20+yr Lamorinda resident.  
My independent insurance 
brokerage is here to serve you. 
Over 100 top carriers = great 
pricing and coverage for Biz 
Gen Liab, W Comp, Homes, Auto, 
Life.  (925) 247-4356  0E90108 

House Cleaning

www.totalclean.biz
Serving Lamorinda since 1985.
Insured and bonded 376-1004.

Windows & Gutters

Reliable Window Cleaning
Friendliness & remarkable results.
Windows, Gutters, Pressure
Washing. (925) 254-7622
ReliableWindowService.com 

Tree Service

East Bay Tree Service.
377-8733. Fine pruning, large
tree removal, stump grinding
License #805794

Plumbing

We hop to it!
(925) 377-6600

LeapFrogPlumbing.com

Construction

Handyman

Tree & brush removal. 
Poison Oak removal.  376-1995,
Licensed, insured & bonded 

Monica’s Cleaning
Residential & Commercial Janitorial Services
Lic. Free Estimates (925) 348-3761

Fix, Paint, Repair anything.
Professional & Reliable
Call Terry 925-788-1663

Concept Builders
Remodeling, Home Repair &

New Construction

Bonded & Insured. License no. 842563

(925) 283-8122, Cell: (925) 768-4983

reach 60,000+ with your ad    |    $8 per 1/2”  classified ad height

Email to: classified@lamorindaweekly.com

Piano/guitar w/Robbie Dunbar
All levels welcome!

I travel to your home.
M. A. Music Composition

Piano tuning as well!
925-323-9706

robbiednbr@gmail.com
% <>

Computer Service

COMPUTERS’ BEST FRIEND
Home & Office Computer Service
• ONSITE REPAIRS • VIRUS REMOVAL
• WINDOWS TUTORING 
• HARDWARE UPGRADES
• NETWORK SETUP AND SUPPORT
• REMOTE DESKTOP/TELEPHONE SUPPORT
www.computersbestfriend.com
925-682-3408 • 510-938-1881

Rusty Nails Handy Man Service
Repair • Restore • Revamp
Call Rusty- (925) 825-6997

Jacob Spilsbury - General Contractor
American owned and operated

Renovation  •  Remodeling • Home Repair
Big & Small Jobs • Bonded & Insured

Lic # 898775 925-825-5201

Design 4 U is offering FREE
JEWELRY MAKING CLASS TO
SENIORS twice a week. This
class will show all the methods
you need to know about beading,
knotting and wiring.  We're
located at 3370 Mt. Diablo Blvd.
Lafayette. RSVP 925-899-1789.

Free Classes

Art's Mobile Mechanics
up to 40% off repairs, Certified,

Lic, Insured 510-326-2596   

Service Offered

Premium office space
in Moraga available immediately.
Beautiful mission style bldg faces
Rheem shop Ctr, near restaurants,
theatre & plenty of parking.  
866 SF $1500+ CAM per month.
Beautifully landscaped. 
(510) 727-1800 x313 Kate

Office For Rent

International Film Showcase
Double Treat:
“The Hunt” and “The Silence”
By Sophie Braccini

Logan Lerman (“The Perks of

Being a Wallflower”) reprises

his role as Percy Jackson, the mod-

ern day son of the ancient Greek

god, Poseidon, in the sequel to the

2010 film “Percy Jackson & the

Olympians: The Lighting Thief.”

In this installment Percy and his

friends embark on a journey to

hunt for the Golden Fleece at the

Sea of Monsters in order to save

the dying tree that protects their

habitat.  

     

All the main characters return

in “Percy Jackson: Sea of Mon-

sters” including Annabeth, played

by Alexandra Daddario, Grover

portrayed by Brandon T. Jackson

and Clarisse, the daughter of Ares,

played by the talented young ac-

tress Leven Rambin (“Hunger

Games”).  Added cast members in

the film are Tyson (Douglas

Smith), Percy’s Cyclops half

brother.  Also the very talented

veteran actor Stanley Tucci co-

stars in the role of Dionysus, the

god of wine. Tucci is a joy to

watch as he brings the young ac-

tors to new levels. 

     

“Percy Jackson: Sea of Mon-

sters” is a fast-paced pre-teen/teen

Greek methodical action adven-

ture joy ride that is rated PG.  Di-

rector Thor Freudenthal (“Hotel of

Dogs,” “Diary of a Wimpy Kid”)

keeps the pacing and tone aimed at

the younger target audience.  Be-

fore I realized it, the movie ended.

It did not seem like it had a total

running time of 106 minutes. 

     

A Hollywood side note: If

you are looking for an interesting

inside Hollywood novel I recom-

mend “The Ear of the Heart: An

Actress’ Journey from Hollywood

to Holy Vows.”  I had the honor of

interviewing Mother Dolores Hart,

the nun who gave Elvis his first

onscreen kiss in the movie “Lov-

ing You” in 1957.  Hart was on top

of Hollywood starring in 10 films

and co-starring not only with Elvis

twice (“Loving You,” “King Cre-

ole”) but also with Anthony Quinn

(“Wild Is the Wind”), Mont-

gomery Clift (“Lonely Hearts”)

and George Hamilton (“Where the

Boys Are”), just to name a few.  In

1959, she received a Tony Award

nomination for Best Featured Ac-

tress for her role in the play “The

Pleasure of His Company” oppo-

site George Peppard.  Hart gave up

her career in 1963 at the age of 24

to become a Roman Catholic nun

when she entered the Benedictine

Abbey of Regina Laudis in Beth-

lehem, Conn.

Derek Zemrak is a film critic, film
producer and founder of the Califor-
nia Independent Film Festival. You
can follow Derek on Twitter @zemrak
for the latest Hollywood news.  Derek
can be heard every Friday on KAHI
950AM on the Poppoff Show.

“Percy Jackson: Sea of
Monsters”
By Derek Zemrak

Dionysus (Stanley Tucci) takes Percy (Logan Lerman) under his wing.
Photo Murray Close TM and © 2013 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation.
All rights reserved.  Not for sale or duplication.

Derek Zemrak and Mother Dolores
Hart Photo provided

As summer comes to an end, the two

cinephile-minds behind the International

Film Showcase, Efi Lubliner and Jo Alice Can-

terbury, thought Lamorinda’s discriminating au-

dience deserved the best in international films,

light or dark.  This month the showcase will fea-

ture the highly charged, emotional film, “The

Hunt,” by director Thomas Vinterberg, followed

by a riveting psychological thriller, “The Si-

lence,” by director Baran bo Odar.

      

In “The Hunt,” Lucas (Mads Mikkelsen)

works at a preschool in a small town next to a

forest where he hunts deer with friends.  Among

them is Theo, the father of little Klara (Annika

Wedderkop) who attends the pre-school where

Lucas works. When Klara tells the schoolmaster

that Lucas has shown her his “private parts,” the

legal process is initiated and the rumor of pe-

dophilia spreads, the children taking part.  Lucas

becomes a pariah.

      

The first third of the movie is remarkably

directed.  It establishes the dramatic elements,

creating a riveting feeling of ineluctable doom.

Mikkelsen (who received a well-deserved

Golden Palm at the Cannes Film Festival for

this role) plays a convincing character of impec-

cable integrity, while staying passive and show-

ing remarkable strength.

      

Unfortunately, other characters in the movie

lack that same depth.  The schoolmaster takes

an obviously perturbed child’s accusations at

face value; and the parents become executioners

who will not obey any court order, which can

be painful to witness.  

      

The movie, however, touches on the pre-

sumption of innocence, while questioning what

it means to be male in our changing society.

Lucas’ career at a preschool, which was once

dominated by women, and his love of hunting

reflect the contradictions men are faced with.

      

Another dark film, “The Silence,” begins

with the murder of an 11-year-old girl by a pe-

dophile.  Exactly 23 years later, at the same lo-

cation, a similar crime is committed.  The first

crime was never solved and the police are on

full alert, the families emotionally devastated.

The movie provides a delicate balance between

mystery and psychological thriller.  The culprits

are given no sympathy; the situations and pro-

tagonists are analyzed with surgical precision.

      

This reflection on evil and the death of a

child takes the spectator on a trip to Hell, led

with remarkable mastery by Swiss director

Baran bo Odar.  In 2011, the year the film was

released in Europe, Variety selected Baran bo

Odar as one of the “10 directors to watch”

worldwide, an understandable choice after see-

ing this movie where the placid calm of sunny

Finland contrasts with such a chilling and un-

speakable crime.  

      

“The Hunt” will open for one week at the

Orinda Theatre Aug. 23; “The Silence” opens

Aug. 30 and will also play at the Rheem Theatre

beginning Sept. 6 for one week.  For more in-

formation, visit lamorindatheatres.com.

“The Hunt” Photo provided

“The Silence” Photo provided


